












































and &=~C ~ (where~ and C~* aretheelevator-effectiveness












































supplementaryassumptions,namely~ = l.C@ and
~=>CL5 (where
c
Cmb and C% aretheelevator-effectivenessderivatives,~ isthe
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l Jtherein.Forinstance,a the historyof An dto
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namely ~ = k% and ~ = ~C&. Allmeasurementsoffli@tUta
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(10)Compute~ and C% by leastsquaresby UEingtherelation ‘
tJ tc% Aczdt+C J%0 A5dt=Acro
I“’’*:}=-P@
































C% and C% valuesfromstep(13)andfollowingtheprocedureagain.
Theiterationconvergesrapidly.
.
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Ifa valueof,k isnotknownh advance,a firstapproximation(Lee






















A8 dt by usingthe
Az, AQ and A5.
Jt Jthistoriesof h dt, A~ dt,ando 0
integratingmatrixIICIIandthetimehistories
,











~ fr~ ~~ by US@! equation(23)andthen
determinec~~ and C% by usingequations(16)and(17).
(6)CalculatethethehistoryoftheintermediatequantityA$
by insertingthesevaluesof CQ and CL~ intoequation(18).
,,
(7)computehevaluesof C~ and C% fromequation(19).(
,. &L






1 MethodC isan extem’ionofthemethodpresentedinreference4.
AppendixC containsthedevelopmentofthepertinentequationsupon
whichmethodC isbased.Twobasicmeasurementsareusedinthis
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(6)DetermineCm and CLb fromequations(23)and(26)by using











intervalAt. Inthecomputationsu ingmethodC inthispaper,in
onecasea timeintervalof At = 0.1secondwasfoundtobe tooiarge
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of ~~ and ~ forsteps(7)and(8)ofmethodA areshown.Two
ofthecolumnsaretakenfromtableIIIandtheequationsuponwhich
thecomputationsarebasedare(12)and(13).
TableIV(c)illustratesthecomputationf ~ and ~ for
step(10)ofmethodA. TWOofthecolumnsareobtainedby operating
on columnE@ and@ oftableIIIwiththefitegratingmatrtiIICII
givenintableI,andtheothercolmn istakendirectlyfromtableIII.
Thecomputationisbasedon equation(15).









Cm~,~d C% by step(4)by usingtherelation(25)isshown.Three
ofthecolumnsareobtainedby operatingoncolumns@, ~, and@
oftableIIIwiththeintegratingmatrixIICIIgivenintableI.
TableV(b)illustratesstep(7),thedeterminationof C~ and C%
usingequation(19).Twoofthecolumnsareobtainedirectlyfrom
tableIIIandtheothercolmn isderivedby usingequation(18).




intableVI. TableVI(a)showsthecomputationf K1, ~, ~, and
K6 fromflight1 databy themethodofreference4. Theintegralsin
tableVI~a)werecomputedby readingthefilmat 0.05-secondintervals “
andusingtheintegratingmatrixfor At = 0.05second;thisinterval
wasnecessaryinordertoobtainreasonableresultsforthemethod.
UseofthetimeintervalAt = 0.1seconddidnotproducesufficiently
accuratevaluesof ~ and I% inthiscase.TableVI(b)showsthe
computationfthe K valuesforflight2 data. Inthiscasea ttie
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inclusionofthe CL~ and C% te~ h theforceeq~tionformethodA
haslittleorno effecton C~ buthasa considerableeffecton C~..
Ifthe C% and CL5 termsareretainedintheforceequationinthe
,
developmentofequation(8),theformof.theequationremainsthesame
butthe K valuesnowticlu&eC~ and CL~ terms.Thesetermswere ,
foundtohavea negligibleeffecton the K valuesandtheirinclusion
madetheequationstoounwieldytohandle.Forthesakeofcomplete-








‘/ IE2P.E.= 0.6745—&iN -K
Q
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hasthefewestrestraintstiposedon itwouldbe expectedto produce
themostaccurateresultsandgivethebestfitto theoriginaldata.





















measurementsrecordedby a differentsetof instrmnents.Inthecase
ofmethodC theagreementisgood;inthecaseofmethodB itappears
thata morerealisticvalueof 1. thanO.~shouldbe used.MethodB














applicabletothecaseof swept-wingairplanesmaybe realizedby com-
biningf’eaturesofmethodC withmethodA inthefollowingmanner.Equa-
tion(Am) maybewritteninthefom
NOW ~+ ~d %& maybe evaluated%y a least-squaresprocedure,




bymethodC by usingequations(C12)and(C4).It isbelievedthiswill
generallybe thecaseforthederivativecm. It‘tightalsobe noted
thatthisvalueof C@ willprovidemorerapidconvergenceofthe
iterativeprocedure~fmethodA. Theusualassumptionismadethatthe
contributionfwingandfuselageto ~ isnegligible.Then C@
















answers.MethodB,whichrequ~esthee me~urements~ the-history ,
—.. ... .. .. —
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—= Constantand C% =; CL5 (where-C% and CL5 aretheelevator-
c~
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formandmustbe suitablyalteredtobe putintoa computational$o.ym.
As iswell-known,CL~









C& and ~ aredetermined.
arenowintheidenticalformofthe
A8 = AU+A7 (A14)
. As demonstmtedinreference4, equations(A1O),(A13),and(A14)




Jt t tT&+ KlA3+~ L@dt= K5J A6dt+K6 H A6 d’rdto 0 00
where
.
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numberofpointsto,tl,t2,t3 . . . alonga given
timehistoryasintableIII,theintervalof~iheusedinmostofthe
computationsh thepaperbeingAt = 0.1second.Thesetabulations
thenbecomethevariouscolumnmatricesAbi, &., Ani,and ~i. In
certaincasessmallertimeintervalsmustbe usedto getreliableresults.
Anothermeansof gettingmoreaccuracyisto useinte~atingmatrices














































































!to J’toAx dt A8 dto 0
tl1 J’tlAL dt A6 dto’ ‘ o“








































MethodA maynowbe iteratedto obtain







c& and c% arecomputed
Ifthesevaluesof C% and C% arewed, a new
(A46)
valueof Klo anda
newthe historyof Ap canbe computed,which,ifinsefiedintoequa-
tions(A34)and(A36),yieldnewvaluesof C@ and ~. Thederiva-
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(A12b)andanew timehistoryof At iscomputedby usingequation(A4’5);
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isadopted,a timehistoryof AE maybe computed.Then
1
@ + %& = cm~M (B3)
Theintegralfomnofthemomentequation(A37)canthenbewritten
I t’ “A-k=c% k dt+ Cm~
-r
A~ dt+ C% f M dt (B4)qsF o 0 0
Ifthe historiesof incrementalloadfactor,pitchingvelocity,
andelevatoranglearemeasuredand W, q,S,V, =, andI areknown,
thenequation(~) canbe putintomatrixformanduseddirectlyto”
.
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ThederivativeC . isderivedfrom ~ ‘byusingequation(Bl)
‘d c% and CL6 ar~computedfromequations(A12a) and(A12b)
These values
equation(A45)
of C% and CL; are
A$ = ~b - CL~6qs
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C%, CL~jC%, C%, C%, cm~)Cr%,)cmb~
nowdetermined.
..-






































()(mv2” ~’ %KlC2 =(1+X)= Kp-— — )% ‘tv”1+1. % ~1
I’ KIIc~a +
c~m(l+ k) EVm(l+ k) c%
I
( )



























































































K& K+, and K@.
ThefollowingapproximateformulaspresentedinappendixC are
usedto computethestabilityderivatives( inceonly the ratio K6/K5
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-—_ K1-~xtVmqs l+h~ %T )
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b, ft . . . . . . . . . . .
F,ft. . . . . . . . . :..
Center-of-gravityposition,
percentM.A.C.. . . . .
g/V,l/see . . . . . . . .
I,slug-ft. . . . . . . .
k/,ft2 . . . . . . . . .
Machnumber. . . . . . . .
m,slugs . . . . . . . . .
q)lb/ft2”“ “ “ “ “ “ “ %
S,ft=’. . . , . . . . . .
St,ftp.........
V,ft/sec. . . . . . . . .
W,lb. . . . . . . . . . .
w/qs . . . . . . . . . l .
x~,ft . . . . . . . . . .
Tt “ ““ “ ““ “ ““ “ “ “




















































I Flight1 I Flight2
1CoefficientI Probable Coefficienterror
K1 4.14 .0.14 4.19
K2 9.547 0.73 10.329
K5 -9.767 0.35 -10.010
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TABLEIv.-“COMPUTATIONSILLUSTRATINGMETHODA - Continued
(b)Determinationof C% amd C% by steps(7)and(8)
,
t (tab~III (tab%III t (tab~III (tab%III
column@ j column@ j column@ j column@ ~
o 0 0 1.2 0.902665 -0.147554
.1 0 .000741 1.3 .856022 -.14s166
.010591 .004929 1.4 .7446% -.125T29
:: .068067 -.oo3v2 1.5 .586752 -.100705
.4 .183905- -..022667 I.6 .400397 -.072s82
.328389 -.04616s 1.7 .196931 -.039441
:2 .474922 -.070393 1.8 -.022338 -.005166
.7 .610391 -.092683 1.9 -.2s0374 .031245
.8 .724134 -.u697 2.0 -.476562 .067093
.9 .8121’14 -.12T2S7 2.1 -.679353 .100087
1.0 .875829 -.138772 2.2 -.854892 .127688










.— ——. . . . ..




(c)Determinationof C% and ~ by step(10)
t f&‘t J~‘t ‘a ‘ 1- [~”t ‘a
) o 0. 0 L 2 -0.0412370.067784-0.034981
.1 0 .0001820 L 3 -.047910 .068473-.032478
.2 -.000018 ‘.003154 -.0019851.4 -.053989 .06@u.5 -.025852~
.3 -.000295 .009716-.0079571.5 -.05945 .064119-.020274’
.4 -.oou232 .017219-.0149351.6 -.062767 .060601-.014992
.5 -.003153 .024501-.0202241.7 -.065018 .054201-.008194
.6 -.006200 .031585 -.023122I.8 -.065668 .046582 -.001334
.’7-.010314 .038487 -.0287731.9 -.064612 .039340 .005589
.8 -.015379 .045288 -.0317462.0 -.0618Q5 .030954 .olll~
.9 -.02z209 .052139 -.0340842.1 -.057382 .022kk3 .016361
L.O -.027613 .058791 -.0357002.2 -.051530 .013272 .021140
L.1 -.034367 .064103 -.03655Q2.3 -.044418 .003702 .025542
2.4 -.036264-.002593 .026734
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lMBIEIV..-COMPWIOMS ~WTRATW METHODA - Continued
(d)Determinationofthe“refinedvcluesof ~ andC% bystep(13)
t (tab:111 (tab%III A+ t (tab~III (tabflIII A+
column@j column@ j column@ j column@ j
o 0 0 0 1.8 0.001884-0.071623-0.031511
.1 0 .0097030 1.9 .019360 .078674 .063290
.2 -.ooog22 .0558r2 .0130412.0 .036467‘:.o&513 .lgllgo
.3 -.005175 .072880-.0276062.1 .051697 -.08&)63 .321h09
.4 -.01321 .074625-.0906752.2 .065082 -.095707 .405894
-.024871 .071414-.1675192.3 .076895 -.087504 .483307
:2 -.035932 .070698-.2525n2.4 .085314 -.030227 .585856
.7 -.oti21.6 .067923-.3242212.5 .088583 -.024956 .529696
.8 -.054782 .068691-.3946502.6 .085705 -.026422 .514646
.9 -.061513 .067923-.4415492.7 .07’7804-.026702 .473006
1.0 -.066176 .064712-.494407’2.8 .06&52 -.019651 .431572
1.1 -.068518 .ok32k6 -.5291782.9 .052350 -.005864 .364860
1.2 -.068301 .032077-.5015083.0 .037762 .000s08 .2%324
1.3 -.064585 -.OU565 -.5051733.1 .023@+6 .005620 .228216
1.4 -.056328 -.022862-.4253%3.2 .01.2066 .007’958.109736
1.5 -.044150-.026023-.3726533.3 .00N337 .O1O6U .093319
L6 -.030073 -.ok7263 -.26TL813.4 -.006638 .009145 .o10y32
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CL 7.09 . ,0.113 6.7Q.
c% 0.468 0.105. 0.446
CL~ 0.072 0l0004 0.076
c% 0.028 0.0004 0.033
c% -0.622 ‘ 0.003 -0.711
cm; -o.lfi 0.001 -0.181
% -0.068 0.001 -0.078
c% -0.914 0.003 -0.968
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ptt&b=c% I Audt+c@qsc J AEdt+C~/ A5dto 0
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TABLEv.- CCMPUMTIOMSILLWTRATINGMETHODB - Continued
(b)Determinationof C% and C%
t (tab%III (tabflIII A+ “t (tab%III (tabflIII A-+
column@j column@j column@j column@ j
o 0 0 0 1:8 0.001884 -0.071623-0.030434
.1 0 .009703 0 1.9 .019360 -.078674 .06Jt502
.2 -.WC$22 .055812 .0129092.0 .036467 -.o&513 .1924ti
.3 -.005175 ;072EMJ -.02&63 2.1 .051697 -.oW063 .322604
.4 -.013921 .074625-.0914242.2 .065082 -.095707 .ho7066
.5 -.0248TI .071414-.16838I.2.3 .076895 -.087504 .484441
.6 -.035932 .070698-.2534352.4 .085314 -.030227 .5%746
-.ok6216 .067923-.3251202.5 .088583 -.024%6 .530203
:; -.054782 .06%91 -.3954882.6 .085705 -.026422 .514713
.9 -.061513 .067923-.Qt23r22.7 .077804 -.026702 .4’E8u
1.0 -.066176 .0647U2 -.4B0652.8 .066h52 -.019651 ;4&0;
1.1 -.068518 .043246-.5297182.9 .052350 -.005%4
1.2 -.068301 .032077-.5018303.0 .037762 .0009)8 .298661




1.5 -.026023-.3720~ 3.3 .oolt!a7 .010611 .092732
1.6 -.030073 -.dt72ti -.266M9 3.4 -.006638 .009145 .O1OMO
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“ L’ti“ .-r~‘t d’1’~“ ‘t ‘ ‘ “ f- -Lt:ti $’[””” ~
o 0 0 0 0 0













::%22 ::%%+ ::2 ~P i
L6 -.131333 -,1.L9301 -. C-533.3
-5# ---
.s -. w -.l.alol
-.c?wa7




.7 -Ooa?u au&J :KEc5 L9 :;%
-.mm3
-.03s1 -.0169 .,0%?08























o.le3--pl373 o. 141@2i@ o.L’p#7cw 0.caz@2T6 1 -o. cc4@a?3
0. 14D%’M9 0.24WU O.w393%31 0. 13@3331 0.-%.
o.@+41’cc5g 0.07’39S9L O.ti?zwn 0,c@7wQa q -0. a.l%9L34









(c)FinalresultsusingmethodC with A .0.5
Flight1 Flight2
AccurateApproximateProbableAccurateApproximate
values values error values values
c& . 7.21 r7.00 ‘ 0.106 7.59 7.34
c% 0.374 0.371 0.013 “ !3.394 0.391
CL~ ‘O.066 0.067 0.005 0.067 0.069
c% 0.033 0.034 0.003 0.034 0.034
c% -0.624 -0.627 .0.073 -0.706 -o.7io
Cm; -0.158 .-0.160 0.012 -0.161 -0.164
c% -0.079 -0.080 0.006 -0.081 -0:082
C% -0.894 -0.887’ 0.032 -0.941 -0.935
(~L/h)t 4.46 4.54 4049 4.58
ac@5 1.75 1.73 1.& 1.83
.
!




























Tlme,sw Tlmejsec Time, sec
Figure 2.. Measured and computedflight 1 tlma hlatoriea of incremental
elevwt.arU.aplacment,pitchingvelocity,loadfactor,and tafl load
ehowlngthe fit of the &c.a.
